
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Supervisors, Take Notice.— Section 1,131 of :

the Political Code was amended at tbe last ses- :
sion of tbs Legislature so as to read as follows: |
"Section I,lßl—Tbe Board must, at least fif-i
teen days prior to an election, issue its order I
appuintiag Boards of Election, desunat ng tbe !bouse or place within the precinct where the

;

election must be held, and the offices to befilled, naming aiid numbering in numeticilorder, commencing withnumber one, tbe offices i
to be tilled, unexpired terms being lastly desisr- j
nated." Tbe importance ot the above will be i
understood by referring to Section 1,191 of tbe j
same Code, which prescribes the form of the j
ticket to be used at the election. The lifthsub-
division of Section 1.191 refers to tbe above- j
mentioned order of the Board ot Supervisors,
aud requires the ticket to be piinted in con-
formity therewith. Its language is as follows:"

The line after tbe top oue commences with
the figure 1;then follows immed'atelv, on the
same line, tne name of the first office designated I
by tbe Board of Supervisors in its order issued
under Section 1,131, * * * *

so that the
offices shall appear upou the ticket in tbe order
designated by the Board of Supervisors, and
be numbered in numerical order, commencing
with number one." Tnis uniformity in tbe
order in which the names of the offices to be
filled art required to be printed upon all legal
ballots will aid very materially in correctly can-
vassing th<; voles. As it is now for the first
time ioirodaced, many Biardsof Supervisors
may uot be aware o; the law, and there is uot
much lime to spare for complying with it.

Warrants Drawn*
—

Ihe State Controller
yesterday issued a large number of warrants,
amoug t-jem being tbe following:In favor of
N. Hunsaker, Sheriff of San Diesro county,

1,000, for arresting a criminal without the
limits of the State; Magdalen Asylum, San
Francisco, $2,500; Sa-i Francisco Female Hos
pital, |8 000; L.idies' Protection and Relief So-
ciety of San Francisco, $3,750 ;State Womeu's
Hospital, $2,000; San Franci<co Lmio-ln and
Foundling Hospital, $3,000; Protestant Episco-
pal Church JlonTe Association, ?500 ; Old
Women's iiome, San Francisco, $500 ;Howard
Benevolent Association, Sacramento, $1.250 ;
Los Aup.'les Hospital, Sisters of Mercy, $750;
Siccktoa Ladies' Benevolent Association, L500;
St. Luke's Hospital, San Francisco, $500 ;
Marysville Bsnevolent Association, $500; Napa
Ladies' Relief and Protection Society, $500;Placerville Ladies' Relief and Protection Soci-
ety. $500; Grass Valley Lidie*'Reliefand Pro
tection Society, 8500; Vallejo Ladies' Relief
Society, $500; San Jose Ladies' Benevolent
Society, {500; Nevada City Benevolent Socic'v,
(500 :San l>ie<ro Benevolent Society, ?500 ;St.
Vincent Orphan Asylum, Santa Barbara.sl,2oo;
W. 11. Martin & Co., improvement to wharves
and docks, San Fraocisco, $35,000.

Tue Concert.
—

Tuere was not a lar^e attend-
ance at the concert given at tbe Coumegational
Church last evening for the benefit of Prof. J.
T. Moran, but those that did attend were evi-
dently "veil pleased with the excellent manner
in which tlie following oronranjtne was ren-
dered: Part first—"Valsede Concert," (J.E.Ray-
mond, Jr.; "Good Night, Farewell," B. H.
Chapman;

"
An2els' Serenade," Mrs. \V. 11.

Snow; "The Bridge of Sighs," Mrs. Coiwin
Sites; "VillaueBlacksmith," Walter EL Croft;
"The Wanderer," Prof. James T. Moran
"Caprice llungrois." (two pianos) Prof. J. T.
Moran and Mrs. Snow. Part second —" Caprice
Polka," C. E. Raymond, Jr.; "Violincello
Solo," F L. Lewis ;reading, "

Mystery ot the
Human Heart," Albert Bart:

"
Sunset ll^verie,

Valse de Concert," Prof. J. T. Moran;
••Judith," Mrs. W. H. Snow; "Burlington
Aicade,' Walter Croft; Duet," Prof. Moran
and C. E Raymond, Jr.

Electiom JY.ecixcts.
—

The Board of Super
visors have added all that portion of Andms
Island, in W'aluut Grove precinct, lying south
and wes! of the line dividing sections 9 and 16,
thence east to Georgima slough, to Brannan
Island precinct, avd ordered the noils to be held
at Graugeis' Hall in lsleton. Tne Board has
also created a new election district, as follows:
Commrncrug at a point on Steamboat .slough,
ou township line between Franklin and Georgi-
ana townships; running thence east on said line
to line dividing sections 20 and 21, 28 and 29,
32 and 33, township 5 nonh, range S east ;
thence sooth toSacramenio river; thence down
the river to Steamboat slough and back to the
place of beginning. Polling place to be at
walker's 'anding.

Absconded —H. K. Terry, book-keeper with
EIward Cadwalader, went down to San Frau-
cisco Sunday morning, leaving word that he
would rcuirn Monday evening, lie failed t<» do
so, and vesUrdav a dispatch was received here
statins: that be had taken passage with his wife
(who had preceded him to the Bay), on the
steamer lor China. He sent a note to Air. Cad-
walader, written just before the steamer sailed,
in which be acknowledged that he bad become
involved in consequence of stock operations,
aud had made "an over-draft," but had com-
municated with bia friends and would soon
repay it. Mr.Cadwalader is yet in doubt as to
the amount of Terry's peculations, but does aot
think the total willbe large.

In'COEPor«tions.— There were filed yesterday
in the cflk1 .? of the Secretary of State articles
of incorporation of tbe Tassajara Coal Mining
Company —

'o operate in Contra Costa county.
Capital, $1,000,000, in shares of $10 each.
Directors

—
C. M. Dougherty, L. Atkinson, T.

C. Johnston, F. Sangmaster and
—

Roberts.
The principal place ol business will be in Sau
Francisco.. .Also, articles of incorporation of
the Hillside G ;ld and Stiver Mining Company

—
to operate in Devil's Gate and Chinatown Dis-
tricts, Lvon c mntv. Nevada. Capital, $6,000,-
--000. in share: of §100 eich. Directors— James
A.Pritcbard, J. lloss Browne, A. S. Peterson,
S. J. Cur belt and J P. Jackson. The principal
place of business willbe in Sau Francisco.

The Chckch Unpleasantness. —
In the Police

Court, yesterday morning, the cases of Henry
Brosius and U. Winters, both ot whom were
charged withdisturbing the peace, and battery
in connectiou with tbe difficulty wbicb took
place at tbe German Lutheran Church a week
ago Sunday, were taken up. After bearing the
evidence, the Court decided that Winters had
committed a protneditated aud aggravated as-
sault, and iieid him guilty on the charge of bat-
ten-. The charge ot disturbing the peace pre-
ferred aganst him was dismissed, as were both
of the charges agiiust Brosius.

Xint»wat at Brighton.—One of the shafts of
a buggy in whicb Mrs. Whiteside and Miss A.
Perkins were nd'ngthrougb Brighton, Monday,
dropped down, and the horse, turning short,
upscst tbe vehicle, threw out its occupants, and
continued on toward tbe city, but at tbe top of
the levee the horse and buggy pitched downthe-embankment, demolishing the buggy, butnotiaiunng tbe norse. Mrs. Whiteside bad her
rigit hand badly hurt, but Miss Perkins escaped
\u25a1ntr.jured.

MnacHANMSB Ivepoht.
—

Tho following mer-
chandise For Sacramento houses passed Osden
July 31st: Huutingtou, Hopkins & Co., S car
loads ol iron, 1-4 crates vrater buckets, 5 boxes
hardware, 1 b'>xes horse shoe nai's; L. B.
Mohr, 5 tierces lard; Whittier.Fuller & Co., 1
car load of white load; Lock & Lavenson, 1
bos dry goed< ; J. Campbell. IS bedsteads, 3
bundles ot furniture suck, 4 bjxes black >vul-
unt furniture.

Freight Movement-".— The following through
<rei^ht itus forwarded to the East yesterday :
One car load of merchandise, 35 of tea. sot
salmon and lof wool. The following fullcar
loads of local freight were received here: Ouc
of iron. 3 of trutt, 6 ot lumber, 1 of barlrv, 5
oi wood, Iof potatoes, 5 of wheat, 7oi old
ties, o of merchandise, 2 of lime, 7 of stone, 6
oi axles, 3 of wheels, 1of brick, 1of clay, 2 of
bay.

Commercial.
—

There were no arrivals of
freighting vessels at this port yesterday. Tbe
steamer Flora, having received all needed re-
pairs. *\islauueaed trom tbe ways on tbe Yolo
side of the river and left forFeather river, with
her barge for a load of grain; tbe steamer
Dover, harms bid her steam capstan put in
order atrain, left for ihe upper Sacramento, to
resume her snassing duties.

Notaries Piblic—Governor Pacheco yester-
terdaj commissioned tbe followiug Notaries
Public: J. M. Rjthchild, for Los Angeles
County, to reside in Los Aaaeles city;R. H.
Sterling, for Napa conntv, to reside iv Napa
City; P. H.Dunn, for San La's Ooispo countj,
to reside ai EiPaso de Rubles.

Sale of Fraxrrcr.E asd Carpets.
—

J. Davis
& Co. will sell at auction tc-day at 10:30 a. m.,
at the residence So. 200 L street, between
Seventh and E'sjhth, all the furniture, which is
nearly new. Iicomprises an e!ez»nt parlor
set. tine bedroom sets, Brussels carpets, cbiua
and glassware, etc.

Wauust Issued.
—

A warrant was sirorn out

in Justice Congei's Cottrt llondav for tbe ar-
rest, on a charge of assuh to murder, of

—
Ro.<<, wba about ten days aso cur another man
witha knife at Walnut Grove. Deputy Sheriff
Callaban yesterday went down to serve tbe
document.

? Arrested Them. —Last Sauday some thief
stole from one of the cars of the Vallejo pas-

senger train a small sole-leather box, neatly
. constructed, which conductor Daniel West
Iused as a receptacle for ticket*, cheeks, ticket
I punches, etc. Deputy Sheriff Burke n'ls in-
! formed of the theft, and entered upon a brisk
j search fir the property. Last evening he i'".-
. ceived information, while sick in bed, which <
Isatisfied bim that he could soeedilv capture the
j thief. The assistance of officer Rider was pro-
-1 cured, and tbe two officers s->ou lound tbe pur-
| loiner of the property,Joseph Tracv.and George
i Hacks'aff. an acces?orv after tbe fact, on
iSecond street, and took them into custody.

Each of them when arrested was found to bave
:in bis poessission a punch taken from the con-
Iductors missing box. HacsstafT confessed the
Ipart he took in tbe atiair. Itappeirs that be
Ibts been running on the Central Pacific Rail-
Iroad about ten days, and yesterday mornins
j arrived from

"
the bill." Getting in company

Iwith Tracy, tbe latter showed him where be had
Icoucealed the stolen box in the brush near the
old Vallejo Riilroad depot. Hackstaff took
from itthe tickets and concealed tbem beneath
a sidewalk at Thud aud Istreets, and then took
the box up town and sold it for 35 cents,
though its value was $6 or |7. Itwillbe re-
covered to-day. Tracy denies having anything
to do with the theft. He has followed the busi-
ness of railroading in the East and on the
Union Pacific, and has beaa bere but a short
time, apparently looking tor a job. A charge
of housebreaking has been entered against both
prisoners.

Hoi"SEBEEAKiKG
—

Yesterday one of the em-
ployes at Booth & Co.'s store observed a China-
man making oif with a 30-pound box of tea
from near the rear of the store, and c.ipturei
him. Word was sent to the »tation-house, and
officer Dunlevy soon arrived and took the Ce-
lestial to the calaboose. He explained bis
possession of tbe tea by saying that another
Chinaman sent him to get it. Two other boxes
of tea are missing, and it is surmised the pris-
oner or some ot his friends were sent after them
likewise.

Base Ball.
—

The clubs that have contested
during the Sacramento county base ball tour-

nament met last evening at the Capital HoU-1
to arrange for its further prosecution, but made
very little progress. Itwas finally decided to
leave the matter to a committee of three disin-
terested gentlemen, who are to settle the points
in dispute, and correspondence to that effect is
published in another column. Next Sunday
the Amity and C. P. Clubs, who bave made sim-
ilar records during the tournament, willplay a
game to decide the tie between them.

Late Tiiai.n.
—

Tbe express train from the
East was seven and a half hours behind time in
its arrival yesterday, not reaching the city until
about c> p. v. I'was detained at White Plains,
east of Rero, where ten or twelve cars of freight
train No. 5 were thrown from tbe track Mon-
day afternoon in consequence ofa broken wheel.
About half of the unlucky cars were badly dam-
aged. A special train went down from Sacra-
m;nto to Sau Francisco on the regular time
yesterday morning.

Police Commissioners.
—

The Board ofPolice
Commissioners were to have met yesterday
forenoon, but Chief Karcher, who had not been
notified was not present. A notice was sent
him that a meeting would be held at 4 p. m.,
and at that hour he was on hand but the others
were not, Mayor Green having had to leave
town on business, and Judge Cantwell, learing
that fact, not attending. A meeting may be
held to-day.

Grand Larceny. —
Constable Ferral yester-

day arrested inBrighton township a man named
E. Kelley, on a warrant sworn out before Jus-
tice Heard by Peter Hoy, charging grand lar-
ceny. Lt is alleged that while Kellev and a
man named William Files were on "a spree
about three weeks ago, tbe former stole ?2 from
the person of the latter. Judge Heard will, at
lp.m. to-day, see whether there is anjthiug in
tbe case.

Arrests.
—

The following arrests were made
yesterday :James Cussaday, by Deputy Sheriff
Rurke. for being drunk; Ah Sam, by officer
Duulevy, for bousebreakmg ;Daniel O'Connor,
by Cbief Karcher, for disturbing the peace;
George 11. Cohon, by officer Rider, for battery;
Joseph Tracy and George Hackstaft", by Daputy
Sheriff Burke and officer Rider. lor housebreak-
ing,

Laroe Funeral.— Yesterday afternoon the
funeral of Lawrence Curtin, who died on the
Ist instant, took place from his late residence
and was ODe of the largest ever seen in the
city. Deceased, who was employed at the
Riilroad sbops, was extremely popular withhis
tellow employes, and a very large number of
them followed his remains to the cemetery.

Sudden- Death.— Mrs. Catharine D'llondt,
residing at Front and R street?, was yesterday
morning found lying dead on the floor of ber
room, having evidently fallen from a loauge
upon which she had been lying;. Sho had heen
illfor some time, and death doubtless resulted
from natural c tuses. Deceased was a native of
France, aged 60 years.

Receipts for the Movrn.
—

The following
county officers yesterday made report of fees
received during the month of July, to the Board
of Sunervisors : County Recorder, 1313 75:
Sheriff, §23fi 91; County Clerk, $540 95.

Commissioner op Deeds. —
U-overn or Pacheco

yesterday appointed Lyman B. Perkins a Com-
missioner of Deeds tor California, to nside at
Butlalo, Xew York.

BRIEF REFERENCE.
Five car-loaris of immigrants willarrive from

the East to-day.
Red Claud Tribe, No. 41, Imp. 0. R M., will

this evening pay a fraternal visit to Owosso
Tribe, Xo. 39.

Doputy Sheriff Harris yesterday took down
to Stockton the insane men Christopher Ridley
and D-ividMurphy.

There are messages at the Western Union
Telegraph office for William McKenzie, W. H.
Dnryer aud H. Matheoa.

During the month of July 317 books were
drawn from tbe Sacramento Library, 281 of
which were works of romance.

Mr. Honore, father-in- lr.w of Fred Grant,
passed through the city yesterday, en route
from San Francisco for Chicago.

Two trains of tea, comprising 3"> cars pas«ed
through the city yesterday, en route from San
Francisco to the East on special time.

The flag at the City Hall was displayed at
half-mast yesterday, in respect to the memory
of the late President Andrew Johnson.

The steamer Caroline's barge, loaded with
grain, en route from the upper Sacnimento for
Vallejo, is siill hard aground on tbe bar below
the city.

The horse stolen from William Johnson, near
Whisky Hill, Sunday night, under the citcutn-
stinces mentioned in our last issiie, has not yet
been beard of.

Yesterday, in the County Court, Joseph
Henry Diguat.l, a native ofCanada, was admit-
ted to citizenship on the testimouy of R. F.
Ester and 0. Rachon.

The down trains yesterday had an unusual
number of young ladies among tbeir passen
gets, owing to tbe opening of tbc .-ctuinaiies at
Oakland aud vicinity.

Captain Bradbury, President of tbe Occi-
dental and Oriental Steamship Company, passed
through the city yesterday, en route for the
Summit, where be willremain a few days.

A quorum of the Lave; Commissioners met
yesterday aud consulted relative to the work of
improving the channel of the river, bat, ad-
journod without taking any action.

The remains of Mrs. John M. Benson, of
Benson's Ferry, were brought to the city yes-
terday ifternoon forinterment, and the luueral
took place from the Sixth street M. E. Churcii.

About 10 minutes past 12 this morning a
pistol shot was bred ou Third street, between
Iand J, apparently inone of the Chinese houses,
but the Celestials on being interviewed declined
to

"
sabe."

To-morrow and Friday evenings there will be
given at the Metropolitan Theater musical and
dramatic performances of unusual excellence,
for tbe benefit of tbe building .fund of tbe Chil-
dren's Progressive Lyceum.

About thirty young citfisb, five or six inches
in length, taken from Sutterville Like, were
yesterday conveyed on the California and Ore-
gon passenger train to Sheridan station, to be
planted in a lake on Mark Hopkins' ranch.

A. G. Winn, wbo was nominated by the
Johnson branch of tbe Democracy for the of-
fice of Couniy Surveyor, publishes a card de
dining the nomination and announcing his de-
termination to support the ticket of the other
wing of the party.

Sheriff L^rue, yesterday, j.old at auction in
front of the Court-bouse, six two-borse spring
wagons, recently levied upon to satisfy a judg-
ment in tbe case of Meeker, James & Co., of
San Francisco, vs. John Plummer. of Knight's
Laodiug. Tbe total returns of tLe sale were
566-3.

The Ked House sells the best whalebone cor-
set in tbe city for 7^ cents and $1 each.

*

lr you want to see a live house that is not
afraid to sell goods at a small profit, and sell a
plenty of them, step iato the Red House. *

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS MASSACRE.
| [SPECIAL dispatch T ) the nEConn.usfro*-]

I Beaveh Citt, An^ust 3d.
lutervlew with the Cnler of the Bearers-The

Massacre— lndians Induced ana Hired br 3l«r-
-mons.

'
So much baviog been said about Indians at ,

the massacre, your reporter for several days has !
been in search of tbe Chief of the Beavers.
To-day Ifound him and held an interview by
aid of an interpreter. Ibis Chief is named
Beaverite; he came to be Chief by the recom-
mendation of Mormons and ratification of the
Indian Agent on account ot his ao.^d character.
He is aged about 46 years, and afflicted with
partial blindness. lie said:"
Iwas not at Corn creek, but am brother of

Kenosb, the Chief of the Corn Creek Indians,
and r.m a warm friend of tbe Pahvants ;often
talked the matter over with them.

"The Stopj- ot the Poisoned Ox i* not True,"
Nor of the poisoned spring ;the water talked

of is not a spring, it is running water; no In-
dians were ever poisoned as the Mormons say ;
the Indians never told me of it, and Ibeing

with them often must have beard of it;no
Corn Creek, Pahvants nor Beaver Indians went
to Mountain Meadows.

'• Allone lie who say so?
All Indians there were not more than one

hundred; forIknew Moquepus, who was there
with bis Cold Creek Indians; he my friend;
so were all his Indians; Ioften talk with tbem
during last seventeen years ;Moquepus always
said, and bis warriors always said, they were
making living by hunting round Cedar,
when John D. Lee came and told tbem"

tome ne'p killEmigrants.

"Moquepus said not guns nor powder enough ;
Lee said Mormons furnish guns and
powder; Moquepus said what Indian get?

Lee said ciolhine; all the guns and horses;
Some of the cattle to eat; so they went-
Moquepus was wounded, and died year after
of the wounds; all Indians tell same story;
bo Indians in Utah had any auimosity against
whites; then all was peace with Indians; one
Indian tried to steal horse of Dake's party,
and a guard shot him; and for day or
two there was trouble and some shooting; that
was the only trouble we ever had. Iknow all
these Indians; Iknow all Indian traditions. I
know wbat Itell is true;

•
tell it now because

they cowards ;had throw all blame on Indians.
LDe is like an Indian who shot two miners long
ago :be got caogbt, and when brought here he
got scared, and shook like a reed ;so Lee got
scared now, and say Indians did all. Lee led
Indians at the massacre, and Moquepus always
said Lee was chief over him in that fight;that
was in the bargain."

In Lee's trial the charge and argument will
be given this afternoon.

Charge of Judge Korcman.
In the Lee case Judge Boreman charged tbe

juryat half-past two o'clock. The Court room was
crowded, and the interest manifested in tbe case
was as varied and deep as at aDy previous time.

Judge Boreman said :
Gtutlemen »f the Jury

—
Tlie introduction of testi-mony for the prosecution and defense beine now at ;in

end, duiy do:s lay upon me, in order to aid you iv
arriving at a correct conclusion in your verdict, to in-
struct you upon the law apnlicab'e to the cause, and
to eire you such suggestions and advice as the neces-
sities of the case seem to require. What 1 say
upon questions of law is obligatory upon you;
but what Istate respecting fact is not obligatory
upon you. The Court is the sole judtre of the
law of the case, but you are the sole judges of the facts
and also the credibility of witnesses. The Mountain
Meadows massacre, which this case has caused for the
first time to be investigated, was a crime of appalline
magnitude, planned and carried out with demon-like
ferocity, unparalleled in modern days or among civil-
ized people, and it is of widespread interest by reason
of its enormity and its lonLconcealment. There is uodispute as to the fact of the massacre at the time and
nlace specified. It is charged, however, that this de-
fendant was a participant and leader of t Ms bloody
work, and upon this charge he is now upon his trial
before you. The prisoner at the bar, John D. Lee,i3charged with this crime as guilty,with W. 11. Dame,
Isaac C. Haisht, John M. Higbie, George Adair
J. E. Elliott Wi:dena, Samuel Jukes, PhilipK.Smith,
and W. C. Stewart. But only the defendant, Lee,
is now on trial, and it is no concern of this jury-
whether any or all of the other defendants be arrested
and tried or not. But it is only reasonable to suppose
that the others willbe arrrsted and tried as spe-dily as
it is pi ssible to be done. Youhave onlyto do with the
innocence or guiltof this defendant. Inorder toreach
the tiuth inregard to the prisoner's guiltor innocence
it is, oerhaps, ihe raest natural, the massacre itself not
beina disputed, to inquire first as to whether there was
any combination ot parties m planrnug and executing
ttiis terrible deed, and, ifthere was such combination
and joint action, then whether the parties, or any ofthem, indicted nith prisoner were in this combination;
if?o, then was defendant a pirty to such combination.
Iffrom the evidence .you lindthee was such concert
of action and co-operation among the parties charged,
or a number of them, and that the prisoner was jointly
acting with them, he is guilty,even though it might
not appear that lie with his own hands did any of the
killing. Ifonly those were guiltywho did the shooting
and killingwith their own hand?, then inbut few cases
of this kind could the leaders be reached ;the rank md
flle alone would suffer. Itis not necessary tobe shown
that defendant did with his own hands any of the kill-
ing;but if the killingwere done by those with whom
he was co-operating, though his part was not to do any
of the killing,he is guilty;and ifit has been, inyour
opinion, shown by evidence that he actually did any of
the killing,that fact willbe taken into consideration.
If,however, you tind fiom the evidence that there was
no combination to agreement and jointac ion, then no
act of any of the other parties would benefit defendant
unless it was done by his own direction or consent.
Inascertaining whether such combination existed, it i*
not necessary that evidence should show any express
agreement. Itis sufficient that acts, cause and con-
duct of the parties charged showed that an understand-
ing existed, and that they were operating jointly for
a-complishment of ths same end; and ifthe evidence
in your judgment shows others than those charged.
acted and co-operated with those, then the prisoner
would be held responsible for their acts as they would
be for his acts in putsuar.ee of their common purpose.
The work of any Wis the work of all, and ifthe parties
engaged were allotted to different parts in the accom-
plishment of their joint purpose, some to do one thing
and some another, some to stand guard,
some to drive wagons, some to kill, and
some to do other parts of a common work, all
are euilty. They all operated to secure one end— the
slaughter of a number of human beings, men, women
and children. Ifyou believe from the evidence that
the prisoner was at the massatve, then the question
arises, was he there for an innocent mirpose, anil why
did be go there; and ifyou believe from the evidence
that he participated to any extent in the accomplish •

ment of the common object, it is for you to say froti
the evidence whyhe so participated. Itis claimed for
the defendan". that the Indians weie very much in-
ceDsed at those emigrants who were killed at the
Mountain Meadows. Ifthis be true, and that a great
number of Indians were engaged with the whites in
fiemas:acre, and there is no doubt that very many
lud.uvs did participate, it is no defense of the
whites for their participation. There is no evidence
that any iorce was used to compel any white nun to
joinin the murd r,nor did it show that any wnite man
had any just c.iuse lorengaging in these murders, and
the only pretended reason is that the Indians were
greatly incensed at the emigrants; but that is not a
valid reason for the whiles engaging inthe massacre.
Nor does the evidence show any good ground for the
Indians engaging in the masjacref but as to that ques-
tion >oo are not called upon to decide. If, from the
evidence, y v believe fiat the Indi ;rs were co-operat-
ing and acting inconcert with tbc whites inthe accom-
plishment of the destruction of the emigrant?, it but
makes B more vividpicture of the enormity of the bru-
tallyof tbe inhuman work. The charge i.ith'.s case is
mur.itr, but i. is not only the killingof a human
i.einp: that ifl murder; besides the' two degrees
of murder there is manslaughter and also justifi-
able or excusable homicide. Murder is the killing
of any human being witii malice nforethouzbt,
either express or impliedmalice. A revengeful act is
done intentionally and without good cause or excuse.
If,therefore, you believe from the evidence that thekillingin this instance was willful,deliberate, pre-
meditated, and with malice aforethought, and thatkillingwas inpursuance of a otnmon design or
purpos?, to which cummin purpose the defendant was
a party, he is guiltyof murder in the first degree, and
you willso finJ. Malice is an esseniiil ingredient in
the killin? to constitute the crime of murder, but it
need not be expressed, bu' may be implied fiom the
acts and conduct of the parlies. la most cases milice
is not su-ceptible of direct proof, but may be esUv>-
ltehed by inferences more or less strong, to be drawn
from the Ucts and circumstances coune-.'ttd witti the
killingof which indicate the dispositioi or state of
mind with which Urn killingis done. If,hiwcver.you
should Cad from tbe evidence that the killinsr was with
mi:ice aforethought either expressed or irnplLi!,hutwas not wilfull,deliberate and premeditated, it would
be murder in tbe second degree, and if the killingwasunlawful, should you find from the evidence that there
was no milice the crime would be manslaughter. If
youbelieve from the evidence there was no malice the
offense is of a higher grade than manslaughter, and if
tbciv was nuliee and the act was wilfull,deliberate
and premeditated it cannot brj murder in die second
degree, bat is of a higher grade and is murder in the
firs: degree. Then in that c.ise It is murder in the first
degree or nothing; that is,if it be not muriler in the
fitst. degree, i" can onlybe a justifiablehomicide or ex-
cusable homicide. To be a justifiable homicide, it must
have tirst arisen from an unfavorable necessity, with-
outany will,intention or desire, and without a.iyiaad-
vertance on the part of the party killinc. and tberefote
be was without blame, a* we-e the example of the exe-
cation, according to law, of a criminal who has beeu
bwfnOT sentenced to be hanged, it must have been
committed. If au officer were assaulted and
resisted, and iboold kill his ussailan:, Uu re-
is no evidence which. could be classed
under eitbe" of these heads of justificahle homicide.
A hom'ciue can be excused only in twowa\s: first,
when the act was what is called \u25a0 rrisadventure

—
that

U, wbeie in doing a lawful ;ict. th* party, without any
intent to hurt, unfortunately kiil* anoiher; MCOOd,
when Ipaity acting in self-de'ense kills another per-
son. There iino evidence I'uat these persons were
killed whilst tueir ass liianis were dome ;ilnvful act,
nor is there any evidence that those who did the
tilling were acting in self-defense, or in flefense
of tht-ir families or property. If, therefore, as I
have stated, you find from the evidence that the
killing was done wilfully, deliberate and

< premeditated, and with malice aforethought
!you will ad defendant guilty;and if you fiad fr^ra
jtbe evidence tbat it was not ione willfully,deliberatdr
Iand preraadltatedly, withmalice afoethought, you wii'l
IBc<juit the irironer. The burden of proof rests upjn
Ithe prOMcSticn, aad itis for you to say whether they
1have made outa cas6 or Hot:snd In reaching a con-, elusion as to the prisoner's gui'.t or inuo?enoe, before

ycfu can fiad the prisoner guiltyyou mast from 'the ev-
idence believe beyoud a reasonable doubt that
the prisoner is guilty, and taking the whole

! evidence together it. must exclude ev;ry act
j done by cicliinati-in;nor isitnecessary that the name
i or names of.those killedshould r>e s'iown, but if any

'\u25a0 of them were killed inmanner and form as cbaread it
is not sufficent or necessary that it be shown that all or
a great number of persons were killed, but it is sufS.-
ceot if from the ev/dence you find that cne human be-
itjgwas killed, provided tbe killinj;shall have been on
no other bypotlie-H bnt the guilt of the prisoner. A
reasonable doubt is onlr such an one as would arise in
the mind* of reasonable men, such S3 you ai«>, who
are selecte-J because i'- is supposed and expected that
you are reasonable men and compelled to try such a
question. Proof beyond the possibility of a
doubt is not required, because such proof never can
be made. It is not necessary to show to you
that it is not possible tbat the prisoner is innocent, nor
to sb<»w beyond all possibility of a doubt that he is
euilty. But it is required that the prosecution proiuce
such evidence that when you look itover as reasonable
men, yju need not doubt the prisoner's guilt;that the
evidence produces in your minds an abiding conviction
to a great certainty of tbe guilt of tbe defendant.
Proof beyond a reasonalle doubt is something more
than the preponderance of evidence. A preponder-
ance of evidence will do to justifya verdict in
a civil case, but not so in a criminal case.
You must be satisfied from tbe evidence beyond
any fair and reasonable doubt of the defendant's gul'.t.
You must have an aMdine conviction to amoral cer-
taintyof his guiltor you should acquit him; but abso-
lute certainty of puilt is not necessary. Moral cer-tainty is sufficient. Jurois are, asIhave before stated,
sole judges of the credibilityof witnesses, and it is for
you to say upon your oaths what desree of credit is due
the testimony of each witness, and it is foryou to say.
upenyour oaths, whether you deem the test'mony of
any witness unworthy of belief. In order the more
specifically to give tbe law to you, 1 will read tbe in-
structions given ;such instructions as are asked by tbe
prosecution, and asIhave allowed.

First, to authorize tbe jury to find the prisoner
guilty,his guilt must be proved beyond a reasonable
doubt, and proof which convinces and directs the un-
derstanding and satisfies tbe reason^and judgment of
those who are bound to act conscientiously upon it,is
proof beyond a reasonable doubt, ifit leaves in tbe
mind an abidingconviction toa moral certainty of Uic
truth of the charge.

The other instructions we condeuse as fol-
lows:

Second, that mere possible doubt is not a reasonable
doubt.

Third, that it is not necessary to prove Lee actually
killedany one of the emigrants with his own hand, but
ifhe was present and aided and abetted the killingit is
sufficient.

Fourth, the jurymust utterly disregard the ruled out
testimony.

Fifth, it is not necessary to prove that a person
named John Smith was killed at the massacre in order
to convict Lee. Ifthe jury believes Uiere was one cr
mole of the emigrants killed l>y Lse, or that he aided
and abetted in the killingof emigrants whose names
are unknown.

Sixth
—

One may be principal inamurder without
doing the deed with his own hand. I*is enough if he
aided and abetted the act. So ifthe jury believe
beyond a reasonable dou<>t that either Lje or any
of the defendants acted jointlyand with malice afore-
thought, then the jury must find a verdict. of murder
in the first degree. TLc burden of proviog that the
killing was willfulrests upon the prosecution, which it
must show beyond a reasonable doubt. In determining
these facts the juryshould look to the fact of the kill-
ingin connection withthe attending facts, as shown by
the evidence.

Instructions for the defense were given,
which we condense as follows:

First—Thnre must be aunion of, or joint operation
of act and intention or criminal negligence.

Second
—

Tiie presumptiou of innocence prevails, and
is tobe destroyed by an amount of evidence ofguiltas i> calculated to produce the opposite belief.

Third—The circumstances must exclude to a moral
certainty every hypothesis but that of guilt.

Fourth— Defining at length what is a reasonable
doubt.

Filth—The ealablishmant of a priina facie case merely
does not take away the presumption of innocence.

Sixth—The charge of combination of defendant with
other persons to commit the crime isa question of fact
tobe tound by the jury. Ifthe ju--ybelieve there was
no such combination, and that defendant took no part,
and did notkillany person, as charged, the jurymust
acquit.

Seventh— The proof must show defendant guilty of
the particular crime charged.

Eighth—Defendant is not responsible for the acts of
other persons, done without his consent.

Ninth— Defendant Is not to be affected by the declar-
ations ofothers made in his absence, unless the jury
believe there was an agreement or confederation and
that the declaration} were male to further the same.

Tenth— Lee cannot be convicted ifthe jury flnd3 he
diil not kill one or moro> emigrants, or did not abet
their killing,unless they believe he committed acts to
make him an ascessory.

Eleventh— To conyict, it must hishown that Lee, by
acts or words, at or before the killing, consented to
or advised the killing.

Twelfth—lt was not unlawful fo.- def-ndanti to go to
the Meadows while the emigrants were camped there,
and further, ifthey went there to persuade the Indians
to desist, or to bury the dead, and for no other object,
such going was not only innocent, but laudible and
humane.

Thirteenth— lf the persons of influence caused the
men to g> to Mountain Meadows ostensibly for a good
purpose and not for a b d purpose the act of going
there and being present and not takin? any part noraidingor a'leUinsr is not evidence acainst 'defendants
or any other intention than to accomplish such osten-
sible purpose onlen they bad notice of the real object.
In'tbe absence of such proaf of no!ice the law pre-
sumes no sjuiltyknowledge or intention.

The attorney? fnr the people, and also, for the de-fense, willno.v address you, as is their right, aidingyou
toreach a correct conclusion in ihe case. Now, gen-
tlemen,the duties which devolve upon you are very
responsible, but you should act the part of independent
juror?, dlsrezardtag any and all outside influence ;
looking to '.he evidence adduced, to the law as given
by the Court, and your own oaths as your guides, be
careful to do right Your duty is not only to the
prisoner at the bar. but also to the psnple and your
own consciences. Vo:ir action will be looke-1 to With
great interest farand near, and it behooves you to act
candidly, carefully and conscientiously.

Arguments of tiie Counsel.
At tbe close ot the Judge's charge District

Attorney Carrie opened the argument, briefly
reviewing the testimony. Sathcrlacd followed
with a diffuse speech, mainly devoted to brenk-
ing down tbe testimony of Klinnrensmith. The
Court adjourned at 5 p.M., leaving Sutherland's
argument unfinished.

Singular Facts.
Some singular facts have come to light

regarding the defense, to be considered in con-
nection withLee's declaration that bis couusel
is defending some person not in Court. Itap-
pears that Spicer was the first counsel iv the
case. For two days past Spicer has not been
in Court, and has apparently withdrawn from
the case, being unable to agree with tbe other
counsel. Being questioned, bo answers, "

I
guess they have got enough of me." Hoge, the
next counsel, was regularly employed by Loe.
The Bishop of Pioche came here, aud entered
the case after visiting Salt Lake, and it is
understood he gets no fee from Lse. Suther-
land first appeared in Court for Dame, and
never appeared for Lee un'il the impaneling of
th? jury began, since which he has taken tbe
management of the case. Bates is Sutherland's
partner and early in the case went to Salt Lake,
wheucc he is constantly communicating with
Sutherland, and where he took the depositions
of Brigbam Young and George A. Smith.
Sutheiland & Bates are regularly retained
attorneys for the Church by the year. These
things are the subject, of constant comment.
Tbe Bishop was heard to say be had called on
Iftordock, ihe Jloimon Bishop here, and stated
the defense expected now as the jury was at
last drawn, that a verdict of acquittal should
follow the trial; Murdock took all night to
consider. Tbe next morning, at sunrise, here-
ported be would not attempt to guarautce any-
thing. Tbe Bishop then said Irs client should
turn Srates evidence. Then followed bis con-
fession and its refusal. Itis conceded that the
strength of the prosecution surprised all, and
that ifthe Mormon authorities advise tbe jury,
they would direc'. a convection which would be
le.^s damaging to the Churc'.i than a disagree-
ment, according to the original plan. These
maters are the subject of m..eh and excited
debate and comment among lawyers, officers
and attendants at the trial. The United States
officers say they have no expectations of a
verdict.

The Key-note of Health. —The heaHb and
vigor of the several organs of the body de-
pend upon the simple condition that tbe func-
tions winch pertain to each shall be rerulatly
and actively performed. Ifvitality is sln^sish
or deficient, this coudiiicn is not properly ful-
|filled, and as a consequence disease is soon
!inaugurated. Prevent it by a timely use of•

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which rou?e tbe'
vital energies when dormant and endow the

{ feeble frame with needed stamina. At the jnrne

\ time that tbe Biters infuse new strength into
itbe system, they correct tbo.se functional irrea-

ularititrs and local weak-jesses which sat> tbe
1 vnul power. Drsnepsia, bladder and kidney
,comr'laiDts, gout, rheumatism, fever and ajjue,

biliousness, constipation and nervous diseases
< are invanably overcame by the operation of

this standatd alterative tonic.

Sib Edward Thornton*, who intended to
make a short visit to England, has abandoned
his de>ipn, and will pass toe summer at his
country-seat on the Hudson. Ludy Thornton is
still in London, but is expected to return with
her lamily to Washington in the fall.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
[Special by Telegraph to the DiiLY KLOOX

-
UiiIOS-]

The Case of Msrrlntt and Brrnnair,

San Francisco, AugusS oft.
The charge of grand larceny preferred b>Marriott, of the X.res Letter, against Dr. Paul

.M.Brennan, on account of tbe Doctor walkiwg
away with a black-mailing letter shown him by
Marriott, came up in tbe Pohce Court to-day.
Alter ex.tminatioa the c.ise was dismissed and
the letter given to Brennau, fiooi whom the of-
ficer took it.

[SECOXD DISPATCH.]

From San Francisco— Democratic .Nomination
ior Major.

San Francisco, August SJ.
The Democratic Nominating Convention tl»is

evening nominated General Henry A.Cobb for
Mayor.

Another sta^e Kobberr.
Marysville, August 3d.

The La Porte stage was stopoed to-day three
miles from Fprbestown by masked men." Loss,
about $2,300.

Republican Meeting at Vullrjo.
Vallkjo, August 3d.

Hon. J. M. Cavis, the Republican nominee
for Lieutenant Governor, is now speaking to a
crowded and enthusiastic meeiiu" at Eureka
Hall.

Democratic Ceding In Orovllle.
Okoville, Auaust 3d.

A large and enthusiastic Democratic meet-
ing is being held here this evening aud ad-
dressed by Hou. J. A.Johnson aod J. B.Lamar.

\u2666

Arizona Xews— Unprovoked Murder.
Sax Diego, August 3d.

The Yuma Sentinel, of July 31st, says: An
unprovoked murder was otnruittcd at Castle
Dome on last Sunday. Oue Luis Lopez shot
and killed Ramon Moyra. The murderer was
arrested, waived examination and bound over
to the Grand Jury.

Krom Austin, Nevada— No Capture— Shipment of
Bullion.

Austin, August 3d.
The officers wbo went in pursuit of Williams

returned without having effected capture.
The Manhattan Mining Company ship bullion

to the amount of $29,5i)0, bein^ ths tirst ship-
ment on August accouDt.

Death of an Outlaw in Sanora. Mexico.
Sax Diego, August 3d.

A report has reached here from Sonora that
the notorious Ventura Martinrz. the last of the
gang of outlaws, had beeu killed near Magda-
lena. He and his lather-in-lavr were dressed
and painted as Apaches at the time, and hud
stolen stock in their possession.

Shooting Affray at Cana.
Cana, August 31.

There is news this morning, by an eye-wit-
ness, that a shooting aßair happened at Vina
Station, seven miles from here, last evening, in
which A. J. Bronk aDd one Costello were parti-
cipants, Bronk being shot in the left arm and
tnigb. The wounds are not thought dangerous.
The difficultyseems to have arisen from au old
grudge.

Senator Booth und Creed Uaymond at Downie-
ville.

Dowxieville, August 3d.
Senator Booth and Hon. Creed Uaymond,

Independent speakers, were escorted into town
this evening by a large body of citizens headed
by a band of music. Mr. Booth is now address-
ing one of the largest audiences assembled in
Downieville lor many years. Voters are pres-
ent from all parts of the county. Ttieie is
much enthusiasm.

A Whale Destroyed Tim Whale Boats.
Moxtehey, August 3d.

Two whale boats, comprising thirteen men,
attacked a sulphur-bottom whale off Point
Pinos lighthouse this morning. On receiving a
discharge from a bomb gun the whale attacked
the boats and completely demolished them.
Fortunately a fishing smack was in the neigh-
borhood of the disaster, and saved the men.
The wteck of the boats, minus the armament,
were towed iuto port this afternoon.

Kepubllcan i'ounty convention in Santa Cruz.
Santa Citcz, August 3d.

Tha Republic »n Cotiutv Convention met to-
day, and nominated the following ticket : For
Assemblyman, F. A'lams; Sheriff, R. Orton ;
County Clerk, 11. E. Makiuey ;jboth Orton and
Makiney are present incumbents ];District At-
torney,!. J. McC.inn; Treasurer. A.It. M-j-
--seve; Assessor, C. R. Uoff; Coroner, F. E. J.
Canney; Superintendent of Public Instruction,
J. E. Liuscott ;County Judge, J. H. Skinner.

Delegates lo the Senatorial Convention for
Santa Cruz, San Bernito and Monterey counties
are to meet at Watsonville, August 4th. They
ate

—11. Soper, J. Corraack, A. J. McLain, D.
J. Gumming, R. F. Dean, Jerome Porter, B. F.
Porter, J. S. Green, L. Heath and A. R. Me-
seive.

From Carson— Custody ot afhild on Uaheas Cor-
pus—The Mint.

Carson\ August 3d.
Inthe Supreme Court, before Justice Haw-

ley, in chambers, Frederick C. Gamble, of
Utah, petitioned lora writ ofhabeas corpus for
the possession of his infant son. Gamble was
mSrried some three years since. Alter marriage
some trouble withhis wife occurred. Tbe wife,
who was at the time enciente, went to Salt Lake
and entered a house of ill Fame. In due time
the child was born, and was by leg'.il deed given
to a cyprian who lives in Virginia City. With
this woman the child has lived up to the pres-
ent time. The father bearing of the circum-
stances made application for a writof habeas
coroos, which was granted by the Chief Justice,
an'l doubtless Gamble now has the child iv
charge.

This being the day o r tbe funeral ot ex-Pres-
dent Johnson, the United States Mint has been
closed.

\u2666
Shooting Affair at Virginia nty—Another Shoot-

Ine Affair, and Four Men Wounded— Med-
ical Diploma— A Serious Accident.

Vikgihia (Nev.), August. 3d.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon William

Coyle, an old resident of Virginia, was shot in
the back, about midway between the shoulders.
The ball, which was from a small-sized pistol,
ranged upward, causing a painful but not dan-
gerous wound. At the time he was shot, Coyle
and a couple of friends were leaving over a
fence below Coinatown. A number of boys
were grouped near them, and one of them was
fooling with the pistol, when itexploded.

About 9 o'clock ibis morning an afiray oc-
curred on South C street, whereby four men
were pretty badly burt, and one so severely
that it may cost him his life. According to
the statement of Richard Brown, saloon pro-
pnetor, John Kelley came to the saloon door,
having a loaded revolver in his hand, which he
cocked at the door, remarking, "I'm fixed for
tbe son of a

—
now,'' evidently meaning some

one be expected to find there. He presently
saw Barney Murray, whomhe vrashutiting, the
two, according to Murray's statement, having
had a difficulty a short time before. Murray,
being unarmed, ran out the back door
and came around to him ou the street through
an adjoining building. Here an altercation en-
sued, Kelley holding his weapon in bis hand
all the time. Brown seizsd Kelley from behind
intending to disarm him in the struggle. The
pistol went off. the ball passing through the
right hand of Joseph Robinson. AHcr hitting
Robinson it struck John Stubbe, another by-
stander, near the right eye, a po-tiou of
the pistol ball lodging near where it struck,
while tbe main part passed around bis skull,
coming out an inch back of his light ear. It
is thought be willsurvive. Brown was com-
pelled to strike Kellvon the head several times
with the butt ofa revolver before he could wrest
tbe weapon Irom him. llurrav received a
severe cut upon the bead during the melee.

The case of Dr. A.B. Spinney, arraigned for
failing to rile in .he office of the Recorder
a copy of his medical diploma is beiDg tried
before a jury in Judge Cox's Court to-day. A
long and elaborate argument 13 in progress.
There is no likelihood that the ciae will be
finished to-day.

About 10 o'clock this morning while moving
a rock weighing about fire tons at the Cale-
donia new shaft, William Jewell got his arm
caught underneath itand terribly crushed.

Passengers Passing carlin for talltornta.
Carlin, August 3d.

The following named passengers passed
Carlin Angus! 3d, to arrive in Sacramen'o
August 4th: F. F. Adams and wife, Ohio;W.
G. Green and wife, Miss K. Y. Green, Itiiaois;
Miss A. E. Adam.-, Ohio; C. C. Green, New
York; L. W. Mix, Tenne:s«ee : Lieutenant F.
Van Schrader, 0, S. A.; Miss A. Fardmcr,
Mrs. E. J. Maltz, Pennsylvania ; Mrs. J. H.
Freeland ard family. New York; F. Suthe/-
iand, Mrs. Sutherland, Mij«Jessie Sutherland,
Miss Clara Sutherland, San Francisco ;Mrs. C.
W. Cutter; A. L. Chopnin, New Orleans; C.
Nelson, New York; A. flirsch, New Orleans;
Mrs. J. C. PbiiliDS, Cniua; Mrs. 0. P. Caushery,
Pennsylvania; Mrs. J. Beiibya', Saa Francisco;
Dr. Watkins and wife, Canada; Mrs. C. W.
Clark, Sau Francisco ;W. H.D x->^:>nd family,
Chicago; G. L. Vireu, U. S. A;J. Wakeman,
Master S. H. Wakeman. G. A. Fteriins. New
York; J. Schuster, Ohio; C. Roaer^, New
York; N. H. Rose, Indiana; Mrs. Carson and
family, New York; J. Johnson, Massachusetts ;
Mrs. 0. Aun-iw, Maine; Mi.-s N. Weir, New
York; Mrs. M. Federhan, Miss Cusliin?, C.
Cushing, Massicbusetts; Miss G. A.McColm,
Maine; S. Bitiiersby, New Ioik; D. McColin,
j.McColtn, Maine; W.F.Jones, Kansas; C.
K. Hawkes, New York.
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DON'T FOKGET
THE OLD PIONEER,

11. S. BEALS.
CANDIDATE FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, \u25a0

a3-lm] Irrespective of Party. [3p

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
riHAKLES T. JONES.

INDEPENDENT TAXPAYERS' NOMINEE.
| a2-Im3p

CREED HAYMOSDr

INDEPENDENT TAXPAYERS' CANDIDATEFOR

jy!3] STATE SEJUTOB. [td

GROVE L. JOHNSON,

RKGUIiAR DEMOCRATIC NOMI-
NEE

_jylO FOR STATE SENATOR. 3nlm

PIANO FORTES AND ORGANS.
JUST RECEIVED.

SOME OF THE FINEST CABINET
ORGANS

EVER BROUGHT TO TniS COAST.
NO MORE REEDY, HARSH TONE3.

COMBINATION ORGAN.
New and Wonderlul Invention.

The newly invented SCRIBNER PATENT QUALI-
FYING TUBES." (Secure! by letters patent in the
United States, England and Canada ) An invention
having a MOST IMPORTANT BEARING on the
iuture reputation of Reed Instruments. Bymeans of
which the quantify or VOLUME of tone is ViCRY
LARGELY INCRKASED, and the QUALITY of tone
rendered equal to that of the best Pipe Organ? of the
same capacity— thus furnishing all the desirable char-
acteristics of the large Church Pipe Organ, in a cage
the size ofan ordinary Cabinet or Parlor Organ, aad at
the moderate price of Reed Organs. By means of this
invention, in Organ containing two sets of reeda be-
comes equal in volume and power, and VASTLY
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND BRILLIANCYOF
TONE. to an ordinary Kted Orean ofsix or eight sets of
reeds. One of the crowning features of this invention
is the peculiar facility with which it adapts the tone of
the Instrument to ACCOMPANY THE VOICE IN
SINCING, the effect upon both singer and listenerbeing charming beyond description. This ingenious
invention consists in the construclion and application
of tubes of wood or metal, placed so as to operate in
connection with the reeds, each tube having an open-
ing on the upper side at the rear end, through which
tbe air, subsequently passing throueh the reed, enters,
and through which tbe 35und produced by tbe vibra-
tion of the reed escapes. The tubes inclosing tbe reeds
of tbe treble are provided with adjustable valves orslides, over the mouth opening, by mrans of which the
tunes may be tuned inunison with neds, to produce a
flute-like tone, such as found heretofore only in Pipe
Organs.

Can be sef n and heard on the corner of SixthandI
streets.

JOHN F. COOPER.
Agencies supplied on the best terms for cash.

jylG-3p

TO THE PUBLIC-A CARD.

dKgS&3iLS&THE PLACF. TO GET A
\u25a0»B*iaEgßfnew "firstclass MATHUSHEK PIANO"
"So 17 JMs at Headquarters, corner of Sixth and
Istreets. Beware of those who by some means get la
their possession a small Hathnshek Piano, to be used
as a bait to attract public attention to their ownPianos, showing it off inas unfavorab'e a lightas pos-sible, and advertisin?, as a catch, that they are "nearly
new." when YEARS OF ABUSE, hard usage and
neglect have made itonlypossible for them to get them
in their possession, and through ignorant tuners, inter-
ested in other Pianos, tampering with them. To the
hundreds who have the Mathushek Pianos, beware of
such. [jyl6-tr3:>] JOHN F. COOPER.

tg&ggbrm GEOKGE ST»<CK PIANOSRp'*I*\JJE3|took tlie only Gold Medal at Vienna.
't V I1,-Mithushek Pianos, Cabinet Organs.
Second hand and cbeap Pianos at lowest prices. Pi-

to rent. Call on JOHN F. COOPEK, corner of
Sixth and Istreets. jy!4-lm.'lp

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE TRUST FUND

TNSVBARCE ASSOCIATION—
Asn

—
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

WillProcure Life Insurance upon the

Trust Fund Savingg Deposit System o(

Insurance,

Andany other plans now in u?e, and will transact, as
Agents and Brokers,

A GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS.
APolicy of Life Insurance upon the Trust Fund sv-i-

-tem secures to the holders deposits ina Saving Bank,
Inaddition to Insurance, at the same rates charged by
Mutual Life Insurance Companies for Insurance alone.Ihia Association places its Lift*Risks in

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Oi California.
Assets, January 1,1875 $1,239,522 55
Liabilities,January 1,1875 777,041 80
Surplus as regards PolicyHolders... ...$ 451,878 25

The Policy Holder has the benefit of the protecting
laws of California, enacted 1873-74.

An insurance with an annual premium not. exceed-ing |500 is exempt from execution, by a special Actof
the L-gislature of California (18GS).

•
An equitable

"
Cash Surrender Value

"
is guaran-

teed init- contract and lythe laws of California, and
for this leason its Policies can be us?d as collateralsecurity for their cash surrender value, the same as
any bond fora likeamount, and cai be converted into
the cash value, as provided for in the Trust Fund De-
posit Plan.

Certificates of Trust Fund Deposits will,byspecial
arrangements, be issue'l by the lollowingBanks:
Western Savins* and Trust Company

Of San Francisco, California ;

THE SANTA RO3A BANK, Santa Rosa and UHuh ;
THE BANK OF LAKE,Lakeport, California ;
THE BANK OF HEALDSBURG, HeaUbburg
THE BANK OF RIDEOUT &SMITH, Marysvllle.

Reliable Agents wanted in every county of the States
and Territories of the Pacific Cbast. Apply,byletteror inperson, to

Trust Fund Insurance Association
ANDGENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 320 California St., San Francisco.
jy&-lm3p y~~

LAUREL HALL.
jYJISS BCCKMASTEK.PJBIiVCIPAL,

Tbe next se=sion of this Seninary for Young Ladies
willbegin AUGUoT FIFTH,11-75.

For circulars or information, address the Rector, .
REV. KDW. B. CHURCH, A. M.,

jy!9-lm3p San Mateo, Cal.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

EOUU SECOND HAND "WAGONS.
nearly new, four-inch thimbles, spring-ieits, and

brake-; ail complete. r ady for use. Can be seen by
applying to DANIELBROWN. Blacksmith andWagcn-
maker, 278 X street, bet. Ninth and Tenth.

jy26-lm3p

_- POLITICAL CAMIDATES.
INDEPENDENT CAKDIDATE

X^OK SHGKIFJ,
J-

FOR SHERIFF OF SACRAMENTO COUNTY,
ADOLPn lIEILBKON.

SUBJECT TO DECISION OF THE BALLOT-BOX.

CARS.
.Beli-ving it to be the ris'tit of every eligible

citizen to aspire to any public ollicc within the
•lift of his fellow-citizen*, and bein- untram-
nieled by pledges to the conventions of parties
aua free from all alliance witb candidates forothce, Ihereby announce tny lfas a candidatefor the ollice of ShbbiXf of SacramextoCouxti-, subject to the decision of tbe quaiiiied
electors ot this county at the approaching gen-
eral election. In tuis exercise o! an undoubted
right of citizenship, 1be^ leave to respectfully
represent to the voters vvliose fiivcrablo saf-
frajjes J now solicit, that Ihave been urged to
this course by as large a number of cit'zeD.s of
this county as was represented in any County
Convention yet held ;tbat 1am, and for many
years have been, a taxpayer ot Sacramento-
county; that all my personal interests are
closely identified wiih the interests of the peo-
ple of this countr;that 1 may modestly claim
tbe capacity aDd honesty requisite to tbe faith-
ful and honorable administration of the duties
Df tbe office to wbien Iaspire. To this whole
people, my tellovv-«itizens of sit parties, 1
pledge my most earnest endeavor, if elected,
to discharge the dutiesof tbe office with fidelity
o tne public interests; and for guarantee of
he honorable fulfillment of this promise, I
reter to a residence of over twenty years id this
:ounty, and an unassailable reeoid ot good
jitizensbip. In this candidacy Inow and here
lisclaim any special hostility to, &r favoritism
or, any candidate now before tbe people. I
mi a candidate lor myself, and in boDe of a
personal election, and bave no wisli nor inten-
lioo tbat my candidacy shall play a secondary
iart in the election ofanother. Finally, Ihold
hat public offices are public trusts,, not exclu-
sively at the disposal of political parties, but
Jelieving that every citizen desirous of holding
my public trust may submit bis claim to a
Convention or to tbe people direct. Ihave
chosen the latter course, and lay my claim to
public confidence before my fellow-citizens, and
nost respectfully solicit the support of all.

Most iespectfully,
J25 Adolph Heilbron.

GENERAL NOTICES.
Thirty Years' Experieuee of an Old

NURSE.— MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is

the prescription of oco of the best Female Physicians

and Nurses in the United States, and has been used

for thirty ye trs with never-falling success by mi!'ion3

ofmoll. rs and children, from the fe?ble infant or one

week oldX'
"'"adult. It corrects acidity of the stom-

3th, relJeve? wind colic, regulates the bowels, and
giTe3 rest, heai th an comfort to mother and child.
We believe I!tohi the Best and Surest Remedy in the
World, in all casea o.' DYSENTERY and DIARRHEA
IN CHILDREN,wbetbt. r it arises fr.-m Teething or
any other caase. . Full directions for usiDg willaccom-
pany eacb bottle. None penu'ine unless the fac-simile
ofCCRTI? 4 PERKINS is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all MeHeine Dealers. j<?23 3m3p

.+\u25a0\u2666\u25a0»- -\u25a0

California S >Li«iu»- for tlie Cnrc of
Stammering and lirpediments of Soeech, L'soine anu
Lost Speech, located at 632 MARKET STREET (op-
posite Palace Hote1 SAN FRANCISCO, under cbartre
of DR. N. A.MO.«Ej». of Virginia.

STAMMERING CURED.
—
Icheerfully state that

DR. N. A. MOSES, of the California Institute, has re-
lieved me of stammering of fifteen years duration, rind
Iam fullysatisßed his art willcure any person afflicted
with that distressing malady, and Icordially recom-

metid those similariv afflicted to call on the Doctor,
632 Market street, and be cured.

JOSEPH BROWN,
At Bancroft's Printing Office, 721 Market Street.
Ihave been intimatelyacquainted with Mr.Rrown

four year?, and fullyindorse tbe above.
O. B. TUKRF.LL,

With Bancroft, 721 Market Street.
Icheerfully state that DR. N. A. MOSES has re-

lieved my son of stammering, and Ifullyindorse his
treatment. DR. J. L. WILBERT,

703 Market Street.
Reference— 11. Smith, 151 New Montgomery

street, and others. \T jy24-lm3p
\u25a0\u25a0»\u2666»,

A True Balsam.— Dr. VTlstar'* JB il-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY is trulya fa'sam. Itcon-
tains the bal«aric principle of the Wild Cherry, the
balsamic properties of tar and o' pine. Its ingredi-
ents are all balsamic. Cough?, colds, sore tb.-o-.ts,
bronchitis "nd consumption speeiily d'sipp'ar under
its balsamic influeiicp. jy29-lm

-\u2666-\u2666•\u2666-i

Pratt's AbolitionOil.— point with
pride to its record. The people everywhere use and in-
dorse it as the BEST REMEDY inuse for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Kruises.StilT Joints, SweMintra, Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache, Sore Throat, Co ic. Cramps,
Pleurisy, Sciatica, Lame JUack, all lameness and pain.
Price, small 50 cents, large 41. Keep it in the house
Youcin't afford tobe without, it. Sold byalldru<:;nsts
PRATT'S NEW LIFE.—THE BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY, expels the germs of disease from the system
by thoroughly purifying the blood and stimulating the
liver and kidneys. For all impurities of the blood,
fever and nzue, and all b'lious complaints, it is a spe-
cific. NEW LIFE strengthens, regulates and purifies
the whole system, eives vigor md vitality to the iD-
Erm, and health to all who use it. Piice $i. For sale
by all druggists. A. McBOYLE & CO., Druggists, San
Francisco, Proprietors. iuy!6-3m

\u25a0 » »\u25a0 \u25a0

A Harmless and 31ost Delichtfal
toilet preparation for beautifying the complexion and
preserving the skin is LAIRD'S

"
BLOOM OF

YOUTH." Genuine preoared only by George W.
Laird. It is perfectly simple and pure, and warranted
free from any material detrimental to health. Itis far
superior to the old tashion iieautifieis, such as powders,
chalk, nieen fan, etc., for Imparting youth and heau'y
to the skin. The

"
Bloom cf Youth" is preferable to

any other preparation offered fur tbe same purpose.
Sold at all drugg and fancy eoods stores. jy23-lm

PROPOSALS
"

T^OR FDSMSHINft PAPER—
FOR THE

—
STATE PRINTING OFFICE,

Office of Superistkxdent of State Printing, i
Sacramento, August 1,1875. )

Sealed prop-sal-: will be received at this office until
OCTOBER FIRST, 1575, at 12 o'clock m., for furni3V
ipg the State Printing Office with tbe following quali-
ties an i quantities (or so much thereof as may be
needed) of paper for tbe coming year:

800 reams No. 1 Book Paper, sized anicalendered,
24x35, 40 lbs to ream

1500 reams No 1 Book Paper, sized and calendered,
21x38 48fes to ream.

200 reams No. 1Book Par>e», exta sized and double
calendered, 24x33. 63 B>3 toream.

800 reams Commercial Note. C fils, ruled.
1500 reams Letter Heads, 12 B>=.

800 reams Commercial Letter, 12 lbs, ruled.
3000 reams Flat Letter,10 and 12 ft?.
3000 reams Flat CaD, 14, 10 and 18 B)s.

100 reams Folio Po«, 22 and 21 fts.
25 reams Heavy. Fine Eoamelled Cover Paper, 20x24

and 22x28.
200 reams Medium Cover, 35 fts, assorted color?.

liCdjter Paper*. (Perfect.)

SOO ream* Demy, 2(5 and 28 ft'S.
I00 reams Medium, 36 and 38 B>3.
100 reiims Royal. 42 and 44 fts.
300 reams Super Royal, 52 and 54 fts.
100 reams Imperial, 65 and 6S fts.
Biddeis will please furnish samples, price per pound

cr per ream, for the different weights, anil also names
of makeis whose stock they propose to supply. Bid-
ders willstate thi irprices in gold coin.

Paper will not be needed before Novem ver 15th,
1873, and then at such times and in such quantities as
may be needed.

Payments to be made in w.irr.ints upon the State
Treasury, issued at tbe first meeting of the Board after
delivery of paper."

Nobid willbe considered unless accompanied bya
bond, with two or more sureties, in the sutj of five
thousand dollars, payable t > the people of the State of
California, conditioned that ifthe bidder receives the
award of the contract he will,within thirty diys, enter
into bonds io. the sum of ten thousand dollars, with
two or more sureties, to be approved by the Governor
of the State, ihat he will faithfully perform the condi-
tions of his contiact."

The Board le-erves theri?ht to reject anyor all bids,
and to accept all or any portion of any bid.

Proposals to be indorsed,
"

Proposals foi^ Paper for
State Printinc Office."

Bidders invited to be present at opcn n- of bids.
E. C. JEFFERIS,

a2-lm3p Superintendent State Printing.

SACRAMENTO \

AND TEI.KGRAPH I-WMTI'TF.
LIBRARY BUILDING,210 •

street, Sac*
ramento. TIIKPRACTICAL BUSINESS TRAIN-
ING school of California, The L.arce-t
Telegraph lumitute In the United
Slates. Send for the COLLEGE JOURNAL, con-taining engravims of ttie different departments, terms,
rules, and general inforn-atlon. Address

E. C. ATKINSON, Principal Business College,
jyltiIm3p Sacramento, Cal.

H. YVACHHO3ST
-*« HAS AN .11 ENS E jao

ir^TO Stock of JH'^
ELEGANT JEWELRY

«"-\u25a0—'

«. ANO K»IAMOSTj»S,
And is in receipt of now Goods dallydirect from Fac-
tories, with whom he has lormed buiiness connections
wbile jn tbe East.
GRAND REDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICES!

TVACI2HOIIS 'S,
Sign of the Town Clock, J street, between Third ana

Fourth. Sacramento. %Country orders promptly attended to. Repairine lv
allits branches neatly done. jyls-3ptf

SACRAMENTO SEMINARY.
DOARDIXG ANJU DAI SCHOOL

For Youjitj Ladies,

Istreet, bet. lOtli «fc 11th, Sacramento.

HERMON PERRY, A.M.. Principal,

MRS. HERMON PERRr Associate Principal,
A?3isted bya fullcorpa of Experienced and Successful

Teachers.
The next T-rm willcommence August 2d.

For Catalogue or Circulars direct to the Principal.
jys Im3p

SACRASLENTQ CITY BONDS.
mHEFU>DCOM3I:SSIO>ERSWILLA purchase, to the extent of the gold and silver
funds in their han is. CityBonds i.-suei under the Acts
of .1858 and 1834, past due coupons removed there'rom,
at 33>L per cent.

Couoon3 of 1870, at 00 per cent.; 1871, at 80; 1872
at 60;1573, at 50;187 J, at -10;and 1575, at 30.

H. O. BF.ATTY,
J. T). L9'!D,
HENRY MERWIN,

21-tf3p Commi'S'ODers. \u25a0

v|| SWEEPING REDC TION!^
-SALL SHIMKE GOODS, Jfjif-,

FOR THE REST OF THE SEASON,
iTo make room for early Eastern Importations, at

S. J. NATHAN&CO.'g,
I jy2B Cor. X and Third 8t». Im3p


